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INTRODUCTION 

On October 24, 1978, the Department of Water Resources (DWR) and the 

United Water Conservation District (United) filed applications with the State 

Water Resources Control Board (SW~RCB) for water rights permits for the Santa 

~ n  7~i~=r ~yste~j Veutura and Los i,u~seles counties. *-he ceasons for DW~ 

applications were to appropriate water from Piru Creek (up to 61.175 cubic 

hectometres [hm3]--55,000 acre-feet per annum [afa]) and water from Castalc 

Creek (up to 103.998 hm3--85,000 afa) for storage in existing Castaic 

Reservoir. Under Unlted's applicatiou, a permanent Vern Freeman Diversion Dam 

would be constructed, increasing the quantity of diversion. The permanent 

diversion -~ill be located a short distance upstream from the existing Satlcoy 

diversion dam which washes out during periods of high runoff in the Santa 

Clara River. 

As a result of these applications, the Department of Fish and Game (DFG) 

filed protests with the SWRCB on the basis of potential adverse effects on 

fishery, resources. DFG's greatest concerns were over the quantity and tlm/nE 

of releases of water from Pyramid and Castaic reservoirs, which would impact 

aquatic habitat, and over Un~Ited's proposed Vern Freeman Diversion Dam, wh/ch 

would preven~ upstream ~igration of adul~ steelhead, Salmo 6airdneri, and 

adversely affect the downstream m/gratlon of eteelhead smolts. 

As par~ of the permitting process, the SWRC3 required a fishery study 

designed to "evaluate t,~e steelhead resource poteutlal and determine s~ream- 

flow -equiremen~s to develop tha~ potential and to support the resource'. 

The interest in steelhead was based on earlier records of steelhead from 

the Santa Clara ?~Iver (Jordan and Eve.-~an 1923; Hubbs 1946; Krelder 1~48; 

Moore 1980). More recent evidence of steelhead runs in the Santa Clara Rive: 

1 
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have been  i n  the  form of newspaper  a r ~ i c ! e s ,  p h o t o g r a p h s ,  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  warden 

reports, and word of mouth. This study was considered necessary because of 

the uncertainty regarding the existence of a viable Santa Clara River steel- 

head run. 

The objectives of this study were to determine: (i) the existence of a 

steelhead resource; (2) llfe history characteristics and distribution of 

steelhead in the system; (3) the status of steelhead habitat in the lower 

Santa Clara River drainage; and (4) streamflow requirements for stee!head in 

the lower Santa Clara Rive= Includin3 recommendations for a streamflow regime 

based on these requ/remeuts. 

Th/s report presents resul~s of a 2-year field study to verify and des- 

crlbe steelhead resources within the Santa Clara River system, and it presents 

specific actions that should be taken to protect these resources. These 

actions could be used as terms for dismissal of the DFG's protest to Un/red 

Water Conservation District's Application No. 26434. 

DESCRIFIION OF STUDY 

The Santa Clara River is the largest r i v e r  system in Southern California. 

It dra/ns an area of 4 175 square kilometres (km 2) (1,612 square miles 

[mi2]) and enters the Pacific Ocean near Oxnard. Major tributaries are Sespej 

Piru, Castaic, Hopper, and Santa Paula creeks. There are three major impound- 

ments which partly regulate the flow in the Santa Clara -River: Pyram/d and 

Piru reservoirs on Piru Creek and Castalc Reservolr on Castalc Creek 

(Figure i). 

The Santa  C l a r a  R i v e r  sys tem i s  v a s t l y  d i v e r s e  i n  c h a r a c t e r .  At the  mouth 

i s  an e s t u a r y  t h a t  f l u c t u a t e s  i n  s i z e  a c c o r d i n g  to ou t f l ow  and t i d a l  changes .  

The main Santa Clara River is characterized by a wide, sandy floodway with 

2 
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extensively braided low-flow channels. Portion8 of the floodway are 

vegetated with extensive stands of willow and other riparian specles. In th.%s 

area flooding occurs frequently and changes the stream morphology and riparian 

cover. Sespe Creek, the largest tributary, is undammed and flows throush much 

of the Los Padres National Forest and the Sespe Condor Sanctuary. Sespe Creek 

iS  aharaa~ar~ed i= LLu upper Leach~s ~y ,~ver~i u ~ a l l  cce~k, L~Lde~d by 

moderately dense riparian vegetatlon. The middle reach flows throush steep, 

narrow, boulder-lined canyons with little or no riparian but with abundant 

deep pools and waterfalls. Below t.hls reach the creek flows through a much 

wlder flood plain w~th fewer pools and broad stretches of shallow water. 

Durln 8 drier years, Sespe Creek does not ~alntaln a surface flow to the Santa 

Clara ~Iver~ most flow is confined to areas in the canyon and upstream. 
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M~THODS 

1982-83 Study Year 

A d u l t  S t e e l h e a d  

To v e r i f y  the  p r e s e n c e  of  s t e e l h e a d  i n  t he  Santa  C l a r a  R i v e r  sys tem,  the  

c~pture Bud dlrect oba~rvatlo~ of a~t~l~ &~aalh~4~ hy ~YG ~&6R~el %~ C~ 

sidered desirable. Because of extremely variable streamf!ow conditions and 

the physical character of the streams, various capture methods were employed 

depending on the conditions encountered. In addition, only those areas likely 

to be utilized by steelhead were sampled. Those areas included: (i) the 

Santa Clara R/vet estuary; (2) Scape Creek from ~he mouth to the Tar Creek 

confluence; (3) Seeps Creek from the confluence of ~iedra Blanca Creek 

upstream, including Pledra Blanca, Tule, and Lion Canyon creeks; (4) below the 

Santa Paula Creek Diversion on Santa Paula Creek; and (5) lower Hopper Canyon 

Creek (Figure i). 

Electroshockln~ 

The pool below the Santa Paula Diversion on Santa Paula Creek was electro- 

shocked daily, f=om February 6 through March 18, 1983, except when flows or 

tuTbldlty were too high. The Santa Paula Diversion constitutes an impassable 

barrier to auadromous fishes and the pool Immediately below lends itself well 

~o e!ectroehocking. 

Gill-Netting 

Throughout various areas in the upper and lower Teaches of Sespe Creek 

(Figure i), gill-net panels that were 9.5 centlmetree (cm) (3.75 inches) 

srreEch monofilament mesh were se~ perpendicular to the flow ~o capture adult 

steelhead. !~ the Santa Clara River estuary, a 38.11--metre (m) (125-f~) 

variable mesh gill net was used. 

5 
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Gill nets were stretched across pools and in riffles and attached to metal 

fence posts driven into the streambed. In some areas a series of two to four 

nets were set to sample more area.. Throughout most of the study period, 

however, flows were too hlgh to sample efficiently. Therefore, gill nets were 

usually set In slow: shallow mar~n~ of ~ ~r,~m~ ~ ~, ,JFD~ ~ w,~. 

Generally, gill uets were set in the late afternoon and fished throughout the 

nlght. The gill neU was set in the estuary during high tldes. Sample loca- 

tions and times varied and depended mainly upon access availability, flow 

conditions, and debrls load. Fifteen locatlons--ll in Sespe Creek and 1 each 

in Hopper, l~ledra Blanca, and L/on Canyou creeks and in the Santa Clara R~er 

estuary---were sampled from January to May 1983. A total of 3,553 hours of 

gill-netulng effort was expended in these locations. 

~ e i r  

A w e i r  des igned t o  cap tu re  spe~t  s tee !head  o r  s t e e ~ e a d  c~rcasses m o ~ ' ~  

downstream was placed in Scape Creek near Goodenough goad (Figure I). The 

weir consisted of ~ wings composed of T-posts and 19.35-centlmetre square 

(3-1nch square) mesh welded wlrs pos~tloned in the s~reambed to make a 

funnel-llke "Vee'. In the center a llve trap was attached to capture fish 

diverted by the wings (Figure 2). The weir was fished contlnuously from 

April 27 through May 25, 1983. 

Creel Census 

Angler success was solicited by posting flyers In various public areas. 

Most flyers were posted in bait and tackle stores, although some were posted 

along streams, in campg=ounds, gas stations, and shopping centers in the local 

area. The flTers requested: (i) information on length of fish, (2) date and 

location of catch, (3) a photograph, prefs=ably ~rlth an identifiable landmark ...... 

i= the picture, and (4) a sample of fish scales. 

6 
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FIGURZ 2. Weir set in Sespe Czeek near Goocenough 

Road :o ca>=ure spen: s=eelhead. 

7 
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Juvenile Steelhead 

Juvenlle steelhead remain in fresh water to rear for 1 to 3 years after 

they hatch, and then migrate to the ocean. During thls mlgratoz-y period the 

young steelhead (smolts) are vulnerable to various methods of capture. Two 

Fzke Nets 

Fyke nets filter a portion of the stream wldth In areas of high enouEh 

velocity so that emigratln 8 fish do not exit a trap attached to the downstream 

end of the net (Figure 3). 

Fyke netting ",-as begun in January 1983 and continued through June. The 

fyke net in lower Sespe Creek was fished and checked daily except dur~.ng very 

hIKh flows. The fyke net in the Veru Freeman diversion canal near Satlcoy was 

fished continuously except when United was not diverting water. The nets were 

fished 24 hours a day except for the time it took to identify the catch and 

clean the net and trap. 

As a supplement to fyke netting, several locations in Sespe Creek and the 

Santa Clara River and its estuary were seined for e~isratlng steelhead 

(Table 1 and Fisure I). 

Table 1. Seining Locations for Emlgratln8 Juvenile Steelhead 
Rainbow Trout in the Santa Clara River System, 1983 

0.0 0.0 Santa Clara R/ver Estuary 
12.07 7.5 Santa Clara River Gravel bar 
26.39 16.4 Santa Clara~Iver Gravel bar 
12.07 7.5 5espe Creek Gravel bar 
56.32 35.0 Sespe Creek Gravel bar 

l~ive r 
Km m i l e  Stream D e s c r i p t i o n  
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1983-84 Study Year  

Adult Steelhea_d 

We learned during the first year of sampllnE tha~ our best prospect for 

capturln8 adult steelhead was to use the weir and trap. Hence, the weir 

described previously was installed again near Goodenough Road on Sespe Creek. 

.%. • I f 
It Was fi:h~d ~a/ly fr=: November 17, 198~, ~ o ~  April 19, iS~& : . 

In addition to the weir, flyers requesting information on angler-caught 

ateelhead were again posted locally and in nearby communities. 

J u v e n / l e  S tee lh ,  ead 

Tw~ f y k e  n e t s  were used to  sample  f o r  o u ~ g r a t t n g  J u v e n i l e  s t e e l h e a d  

( s m o l t s ) .  One u e t  was s e t  i n  t h e  c a n a l  o f  t h e  S a t i c o y  d i v e r 3 1 o n  i n t a k e  

o p e r a t e d  by Uu~ted and  t h e  o t h e r  was i n s t a l l e d  a b o u t  .402  km ( . 2 5  m i l e )  

u p s t r e a m  f rom t h e  s i t e  o f  t h e  w e i r  i n  $espe  Creek .  The n e t  a t  S a t i c o y  was 

fished for ten 24-hour periods from February 7 to March 13, 1984. The net in 

Sespe Creek was fished for twenty 24-hour periods from.March 13 to April 19, 

1984. 

Other methods included electrof!shlng for 1 day at Lions Camp on upper 

Seeps Creek, selnlng for 1 day at the Santa Clara River estual-y, and dlvi~ 

for 1 day with mask and snorkel in pools on Sespe Creek 2.41 km (1.5 miles) 

upstream from the weir site. 

The w e i r  was p o s i t i o n e d  w-lth t h e  " v e e "  p o i n t i n E  u p s t r e a m  
wlth the hope of cap~urlng upetream-m~grating steelheed 
until March 22. 0u March 23 the weir was repoeltioned to 
point downstream to pick up spent fish. 

10 
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rESULTS 

1982-83 S~udy Year 

Adult Steelhead 

Durln 8 the 1982-83 study year two adult steelhead were captured and 

poel~IVely ~cenulzle~. ~le was caught oy nooK-an~-llne oy an angler who 

responded to a flyer. The flsh was caught in Sespe Creek near Telegraph Road 

by Bill Cardona on Aprll 2, 1983. It was a male which measured 61.5 cm 

(14.2 inches) fork length and weighed 2.0 kg (4.5 Ib) (Figure 4). Analysis of 

scales taken from this fish showed that it spent 1 year in fresh water and 

returned to spawn at the end of its second year in salt water. 

The second steel.heed was captured in our weir on the night of April 26, 

1983. It was a spent female that measured 70.4 cm (27.7 inches) and welghed 

2.95 kg (6.5 ib) (Figure 5). This fish also spent 1 year in fresh water and 

2 years in salt water. 

Juvenile Steelheed 

One Juvenile rainbow trout that was potentially a youn~ steelhead was 

captured by fyke neCtlnE in Sespe Creek. ~ t  was captured on April 4, 1983, 

and measured 15 cm (5.9 Inches) fork length. No Juven/le steelhead/ralnbow 

trout was captured in the diversion works canal. The fish from Sespe Creek 

did not display typical steelhead smolt characteristics such as a silver/ 

appearance and loose scales. Although th/s fish was caught during the 

probable emigration period for steelhead smolts, we do not know ~f it was a 

resident or an enadromous salmonid. 

11 
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FIGURE ~. Bill Cardona (lef:) with s:ee!head trout 
caugh~ by hook-and-line in Sespe C=eek on 
April 2, 1983, near Te!egraph ~oad. This 
male fish measured 61.3 cm (2&.2 inches) 
fork iens:h and weighed 2.0 k8 (i.5 Ib). 

"-2 
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FIGL~ 5. S~eelhead =rout caught In weir set in Sere 
Creek near Goodenough Road April 26, 198~ 
This fish was a spent female that measure~ 

--7~.4 cm (27.7 inches) and weighed 2.95 kg 
(6.5 !~). 

13 
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Other Fishes 

Over 600 emigra=ing Juvenile Pacific lamprey were caught by fyke netting 

in 5espe Creek end United's diversion canal. These fish may have spent as 

much as 5 years in fresh water before returning to ocean life. 

Sixty adul~ lamprey were captured. Four were caught In the diversion 

canal; the rest were caught in Sespe Creek. Virtually all of these fish were 

spawned out and were headed back to the oceau. 

Eight other species of fishes were captured during sampling efforts 

(Table 2). The threesplne stickleback and prickly sculpin are native species; 

the others are introduced from other areas (exotic). 

Table 2. 

Common Name 

Pacific lamprey 

Threadfi~ shad 

S t eelhead/.~ainbow trout 

Arroyo chub 

Santa Ana sucker 

Owens sucker 

Threesplne stickleback 

Green sunfish 

PTickly sculpin 

Fathead minnow 

Fishes Cullec'.ed in the SanCa Clara River System 

Scientific Name Native Exotic 

L~petra trldentata X 

Dorosomapetenense X 

Salm___._o ~airduer! X 

Gila orcu~ti X 

Catostomus santaanae X 

Catostomus fumeiventris X 

Gasterosteus aculeatus X 

Leoomis czanellus X 

Coitus asper X 

Pimepha!es~ X 

14 
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1983-84 Study Year 

Adul~ Steelhead 

The weir was positioned In Sespe Creek in fall 1983 before flows were 

high euough ~o pass migrating adults upstream. The firs~ substantial rain 

occurred on December 25 and high flows washed ou~ the weir. Flows did not 

recede sufficiently to allow wadlnE the stream safely for several days. 

Replacemen~ weir panels were fabricated and ~he trap and weir were reinstalled 

• on January 12, 198~. The trap was fished continuously from January 12 untll 

April 19, when it was removed from the stream because of very low flows, hence 

li~le llkel/hood ~hat spent fish could wend their way ou~ of the system. 

On March 17 one adult sueelhead was captured at the weir. The fish ",ms 

65.0 cm (17.7) inches in length and scale analysis showed i~ spent 2 years i~ 

fresh water and 1 year in sale water. The fish was dead and had washed 

against the upstream side of the weir. lu still contained some eggs, hence it 

._ probably did not spawn or was in ~he process of spawni~ when i~ died. There 

was no s!gu of physical injury. 

DFG personnel conductln~ the field work contacted an anEle~- who said he 

had caught and released a 61 cm (2&-inch) steelhead in told-March on Sespe 

Creek near Devil's Gaue, about 2.4 km (1.5 miles) upstream from the weir 

site. ~'he a~ler also said he had caught other s:eelhead in Sespe C=eek In 

the past. 

Du~-Ing the course of ~he 2-year study, scale samples from 28 adult 

salmonlds were examined to dete.-m~ne wh/ch, if any, matched growth 

oharac~eristlcs of s~eelhead i/. The fish ranged in size from 20.3 cn 

I/ Growth rings are narrowly spaced during freshwater phase, w~.dely 
spaced durln E ocean phase. Thls ~rauslates to rela~Ively slow 
growth in ~he stream, accelerated growth in the ocean. 

15 
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(8.O inches) to 70.4 cm (27.7 inches), and were captured by a variety of 

methods including hook and line, electroflshing, weir and trap, and gill net. 

Twenty-five of the fish were identified as resident trout, as their growth 

patterns differed from those of known steelhead. It is doubtful that any of 

these fish were from a hatchery because of their small size at the end of the 

first year, as determined by scale examination. Hatchery fish would be larger 

after a year of growth because trout grow much faster ~h~r, ~he- in the wild. 

Nevertheless it can not be established that these fish were resident trout and 

not steelhead, since trout in coastal rivers often migrate to the ocean after a 

period in fresh water, thus becoming steelhead when conditions permit. 

Juvenile Steelhead 

A 15.7 cm (6.2 inch) juvenile trout was captured .March 21 in the fyke net 

on Sespe Creek and a 17.8 cm 17.0 inch) trout was captured in the same net on 

March 23. Both fish were silvery and had loose scales, conditions characteristic 

of steelhead smolts. 

NO juvenile steelhead/rainbow trout was caugh~ in the diversion works 

canal at Saticoy. 

Other Fishes 

In addition to the 10 species of fish captured during 1982-83 sampling 

(Table 2), two additional species (brown bullhead, Ictalurus nebulosus, and 

black bullhead, Ictalurus melas) were captured in the 1983-84 sampling seascn. 

Both these species are exotic. 

Several hundred Juvenile lamprey were captured in the fyke net on Sespe 

Creek. Numerous spawned-out adults were caught there and a few were captured 

at the fyke net in the diversion canal. 

16 
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Table 3. Growth Characterls~Acs of Rainbow Trou~/Steelhead 
Captured in $espe Creek (1982-83, 1983-8~) 

-.~ Capture Calculated 
Length Length a~ Age (cm) C@p~ure Date 

cm (inches) 1 2 3 

Steelhead 

70.4 (27.7) 16.5 46.1 70.4 4126/83 
61.5 (24.2) 19.1 44.4 61.5 4102183 
45.0 (17.7) 16.7 27.8 45.0 3/17/84 

Resident Trout 

45.7 (18.0) 16.7 28.6 40.1 4/29183 
38.1 (15.0) 11.6 21. I 30.4 6118/83 
36.2 (14.2) 17.3 28.9 2/17/83 
33.0 (13.0) 16.2 25.5 4/13/84 
33.0 (13.0) 14.1 27.9 6/19/83 
30.5 (12.0) 14.6 23.1 6/19/83 
29.0 (11.4) 14.7 25.1 10/22/83 
28.8 (11.3) ii.0 25.2 2/17/83 
28.0 (ii.0) 16.8 24.3 10/22/83 
28.0 (ii.0) 12.5 25.5 6/19/83 
27.6 (10.9) 16.3 26.4 5/05/83 
26.3 (10.4) 10.7 18.1 7/25/83 
25.7 (i0. i) 9.8 22.1 4/10/83 
25.0 (9.8) 9.4 21.7 10/22/83 
25.3 (i0.0) i0.6 22.6 7/25/83 
25.0 (9.8) 9.2 21.9 4/10/83 
24.3 (9.6) 11.3 20.3 4/08/83 
23.7 (9.3) 14.3 23.0 2/07/83 
23.5 (9.2) 9.2 21.7 10/22/83 
23.3 (9.2) 9.5 19.2 4/10/83 
23.1 (9.1) 11.6 21.3 10/22/83 
22.3 (8.8) 8.5 18.2 4/10/83 
22.2 (8.8) 8.9 19.0 10/22/83 
20.5 (8.1) 10.5 7/25/83 
20.3 (8.0) 10.6 4/09/83 

J 
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DISCUSSION 

The objectives of the 2-year study were: (i) to determ!ne the exlsteuce 

of a steelhead resource; (2) if a resource crisis, describe llfe history chac- 

acterls~Ics; (3) identify and evaluate s~eelhead habitat in the lower Saute 

Clara River drainage; and (4) identify streamflow requlrements for stee!head 

In the lower ~auta Clara Fiver and recommend a strea~flow reglme based ou 

these requirements (Appendix). 

The capture of two adult steelhead durlng the first year of sampling and 

one during the second year indicates that the species utilizes the Santa Clara 

River system. Obviously, the small amount of data collected does not provide 

much information on llfe hlstory, distribution, or sgreamflow requirements. 

Our observations indicate that Sespe Creek is probably the most attrac- 

tive, if not the only spawning and nurse.-7 area in the system. Judging from 

an almost complete lack of nursery area (except possibly the estuary) and no 

spawning area, the impotence of the lower Santa Clara River for anadromous 

fish appears to be as a conveyance to and from the ocean. 

Streamflows were too high for sampling returning adult stee!head during 

the 1982-83 study year. In the 1983-8& study year, no steelhead could have 

enuered the system before uhe December 25 storm. Flows were high enough for 

them to reach Sespe Creek for several days. Another minor snorm occurred in 

,Lid.March which would have permltted access to upstream areas. Therefore 

upstream mlgraulon in this river is probably keyed to anadromous fish taking 

advantage of only a few days In the wlnter followlng major s~orm events when 

adequate flows reach the estuary and breach the sand spit. Santa Clara River 

flows normally drop precipitously following storms. There are no apparent 

existing hazards or impediments to sigher upstream- or downstream-mlgratlng 

fish (other than United's diversion intake) in the lower river. 

18 
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I n  t h e  absence  o f  s u b s t a n t i a l  d a t a  ou J u v e n i l e s ,  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e i r  mCgra- 

t l o u  t i m i n g  i s  s p e c u l a t i o n .  Our g u e s s  i s  t h a t  i t  would occur  d u r i n g  March and 

April. Survival to adulthood would probab!y be tied to their moving down- 

stream during a fairly large storm event when ample water bypasses Unlted's 

diversion intake. During periods of low flow, United often dlverts the entire 

river into the spreading grounds, which would prevent smolts from reaching the 

ocean. 

The age and growth characteristics of the three steelhead captured in 

Sespe Creek are quite standard for California streams: fish spend i, 2, or 

occasionally more years in fresh water and 1 or more years in the ocean. 

Generally, the longer the fish spends in :he ocean, the larger it grows. Of 

the three fish exan~ned, the smalles~ fish ,~d spent only 1 year in the ocean, 

and the larger fish had spent 2 years. 

Not enough data were collected to identify specific streamSlow 

requirements for adult and smolt ~gratiou in the lower Santa Clara .~Iver. 

19 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Adult steelhead enCer the Santa Clara River and migrate to Sespe Creek, 

which has adequate habitaC to support salmonids. 

. Steelhead entering Sespe Creek, although probably few in number, stimu- 

late a small sport fishery ~hac is well known to local anglers. 

. Construction of a permanent diversion structure across the lower Santa 

Clara River without providing fish passage facilities would prevent 

steelhead from entering the Santa Clara River system. 

. I :  i s  o u r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h a t  t h e  p r o j e c t  w o u l d  r e d u c e  t h e  number  o f  d a y s  

some a d u l t  s t e e l h e a d  c o u l d  m i g r a C e  u p s t r e a m  by  r e d u c i n g  f l o w s  i n  t h e  

7.1-i0.6 m3/s (250-375 cfs) range and in the I0.6-45.3 m3/s (375 to 

1,600 cfs) range. ~n spite of chis reduction in migraCion potential, 

adult fish would still be aSle to reach Scape Creek if fish passage 

facilities are p r o v i d e d .  

. The f a c e  o f  d o w n s t r e a m - m i g r a t i n g  f i s h  i s  much l e s s  c e r t a i n  e v e n  w i t h  

s c r e e n i n g  b e c a u s e  o f  r e d u c e d  f l o w s  and  l a c k  o f  a r e l i a b l e  l o w - f l o w  

channel from che proposed diversion works to the ocean. In spite of ~hls 

uncertainty, young fish would likely survive because of She protection of 

high flows during major storm evenCs. 

. An evaluaCiou of flow patterns in the Santa Clara River system shows Chat 

the duratio~ of mid-range flows will be reduced; however, there will 

still be ample flows from ocher sources in the system for fish to migrate 
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upstream and downstream without the need for water releases from Pyramid 

and Castaic reservoirs. 

/" 

. To protect the steelhead resource from the impact of the project: 

a. UWCD should construct a fish screen and a denil fishway with a 

hydraulic capacity of 40 cfs. The fishway and screen design would be 

subject to DFG approval. 

b. The fish screen should be in place and operate continuously whenever 

the diversion is in operation. 

c. The fish screen should be designed to preclude the passage of steel- 

head smolts. Screen openings should be 5/32 inch. 

d. When the diversion capacity of 375 cfs is reached, 40 cfs should be 

diverted through the fishway. The 40 cfs flow should be maintained. 

for 4S hours after the Santa Clara River flow recedes to less than 

375 cfs. Releases should be scheduled to coincide with storm events 

(to ensure access to Sespe Creek). 

e. UWCD should const:uct a low-flow channel approximately 500 feet long 

from the exit of the fishway to the natural river channel. 

f. UWCD should maintain ~he fish screen and flshway in goo~ operatin~ 

condition. Trash racks may be required. 

g. ~CD should provide funds to perform a five-year post-project study to 

evaluate the effectiveness of the operations. The funds would be to 

hire a DFG Seasonal Aid for 6 months each year (cost would be 

approximately $6,000 per year). 
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SCOPE OF STUDY 
LOWER SANTA CLARA RIVER $TEELKEAD STUDY 

VENTUKA A~ND LOS ANGELES COUNTIES 

Study Plan 

The following work plan was prepared as partial fulfillment of 

Interagency Agreement B54179 between the California Department of Fish and 

Game and the Callforn/a Departme=t of Water Resources. The purpose of the 

plan is to identify the objectives, Justification, procedures, and f~scal and 

personnel requirements needed to gather data and to make recommendations on 

the feasibility of developing a steelhead trout resource in Sespe Creek and 

the lower Santa Clara River drainage downstream from Sespe Creek. These 

alternatives would h/nge on the use of water available under pe--mi~s ~ssued 

pursuant to Water Application Nos. 25988 and 25058 from Pyramid and Castaic 

reservoirs. Study funds are available through D%~ W.A. 1345-0116. 

Determination of flow requirements for steelhead habitat in the Santa 

Clara R/vet below Sespe Creek assumes the cooperation of DWR and the United 

Water Conservation District, for release of stored local water up to 

14.8 hm 3 (12,000 acre-feet) of water between October and May 1982-83-84 

(tlmin8 at DFG'e request--subject to availability) during the i~itial 2 years 

of study. Up to 8.5 hm 3 (7,000 acre-feet) of water would be available from 

1984 through the end of the study in 1987. S~ored local water w~ll not be 

released for this s~udy after May 1 of any water year. 

I. Determine the status of Santa Clara River system eteelhead 

A. ~rpose: To prove.de basic informatlou on the stee!head resources 

from which recommendations on project alternatives can be developed. 

25 
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B. Objectives: 

i. Document the presence or absence of a steelhead resource in 

~" lover Santa ClaraRiver. 

2. Determine the distribution of steelhead in the Santa Clara River 

drainage~ 

3. Identify the primary llfe history characteristics of Santa Clara 

R/vet steelhead. 

C. J~stlflcatlon: The presence of a steelhead run in the lower Santa 

Clara River has grown to be a highly speculative issue. Recent 

evidence in suppor~ of an existing run is from newspaper articles, 

photographs, and word of mouth. In order to deal with existing 

doubt, to say noth/~ of developing alternative for improving or 

restoring a run, a great deal of information on steelhead resources, 

including llfe history characteristics, is needed. 

D. Procedures (Methods) : 

I. Review recent accounts of steelhead in the system by literature 

search and by interv~ewi~ knowledgeable persons. 

2. Adult steelhead 

a. Procure adult fish by trapplng and nettlng, and by 

Inrervlewlng anglers in love= Santa ClaraRiver and in Scape 

and Santa Paula czeeks. 

b. If successful in 2a, determine timi.ng of upstream migration. 

c. Determine age and growth characteristics by fish scale 

analysis. These characteristics would include age of fish 

when caught, incidence of multiple spawning, length of ocean 

and freshwater residency, and comparison of these eharactgr- 

Istlcs with those of stee!head in other parts of the State, 

.... 26 
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E. 

. Juveniles 

a. Procure Juveniles by trapping, netting, and electroshocking 

in the lower Santa Clara R/ver, at Vern Freeman Diversion, 

and in major tributaries, and nettlng (using mark and 

recapture techniques) in the estuary. 

b. Determine timing of emigration from t.he system and season 

of use and length of residency of smolt in the estuary by 3a 

above. 

c. Verify smoltlflcation (preparation to adapt to ocean environ- 

ment) by biochemical and endocrinal analysis, which has been 

arranged to be accomplished by U. C. Berkeley biologists. 

personnel: 

Contract Services Section Supervisor 

Fishery Biologist 

Graduate Student Asslstant 

Seasons!Aid 

F. E~u.tpmen~ 

Nets 

Elect~oshocker 

Preservlng equipment 

Microscope slides 

Miscellaneous additional equipment on 
hand with Contract Services Section 

Automobile leasing 

If. Estimate of life history,  characteristics 

A. 

Months 

0.75 

3.0 

6.0 

6.0 

Cost 

$ 2,000 

2,000 

200 

50 

lO,O00 

Pu~ose:  F i l l  in  gaps in  in fo rmat lon  on l i f e  ~h/story cha :ac te r i s~ ics  

c4 q 
i~ the event there are s t i l l  some saps i= knowledge fo l l ow ing  ~.e_d 

studies and f o r  pu.~oses of  developio~ a res to ra t i on  perspect ive.  

27 
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B. Objectives: Develop a "most probable" life history characteristics 

scenario ou Santa Clara River steelhead. 

C. Justification: It may be necessary no draw upon literature sources 

to round out a description of life history characteristics, and it is 

necessary to develop a perspective to use as a guide for developing 

restoration alnernanlves. 

D. Procedures: 

i. Couduct a literature search on life history informatilon from 

other Southern Ca!Iforula s~reams. 

2. Review historical and presenU hydrology of Santa Clara River 

drainage. 

3. Develop a life history chart based on information from current 

sEudies and on inference from literature search. 

E. Personnel: Months 

Fishery Biologlsc 

Graduaue S~uden= Asslsnant 

0.5 

2.0 

Ill. Ideutif 7 and evaluate steelhead habitats w±thlm the lower 
Santa Clara River dralna~e 

A. ~rpose: Describe exls~!ng habitat and identify the potential for 

improving this habitat. 

B. Objectives: 

i. Dellnea~e and evaluate existing spawning and rearing habitat in 

the lower drainage. 

2. Identify any physical ~uazards or impediments to upstream migra- 

tion of adults or downstream m/gration of Juven/les. 

3. Identify present and proposed channel modlflca~ion activ±~ies 

and projects. 
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4. Evaluate exlstinE streamflow realme and water manaEement opera- 

tions on lower river. 

C. Justificatlon: Baseline habitat data are lacking in the lower 

Santa Clara River dralnage. Th/s information is requlred before 

Ceme4hl. e l t ~ a r ~ v ~ e  r,, ~ ~ v * l n p e ~  ~n i~pro~e and ~e_~-petu~ 

s t e e l h e a d  t r o u t  r e s o u r c e s .  

D. Procedures: 

I. Conduct an intensive evaluation of $espe Creek steelhead spawning 

and rearln E habitat. 

2. Conduct reconnaissance-level surveys on secondary tributaries. 

3. Conduct surveys of physical habitat of the estuary/laEoon , and 

conduce reconnalssance-!evel water quality monitoring of the 

estuary/laEoon. 

4. Survey and map the lower Santa Clara River channel to ~dentlfy 

physical hazards or impediments to immiaratlon and emIEration 

of steelhead. Map exlstl~ and proposed cha--al,chanEes and 

projects. Utilize exlstinE maps where possible. 

5. Describe and evaluate the existing streamflow reEime and water 

management operations on the lower rivez. Most of this informa- 

tion should already be available from the water app//cants. 

E. Monthe 

0.25 

F. 

Personnel: 

Contract Services Section Supervisor 

Fishery Biolosist 

Graduate Student Aaslstamt 

Seasoual Aid 

E%uipment: 

1. O 

6.0 

6.0 

On ha~d with Coutract Services Sectlou or minor senerel expeuse 

Items. 
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IV..Identify flow re~ulrements for adult and smolt steelhead migration in 
the lower Santa Clara River and develop recommendations for a 
streamflow regime based on these requirements. 

A. ~rpose: Determine streamflow requirements for malntaln/ng and/or 

restoring steelhead resources in the lower Santa Clara River. 

Develop recommendatlons for future project operations based on 

these requirements and on the abilltv of DWR and United to provlde 

required water releases. 

B. Objectives : 

i. Determine criteria for defln/ng steelhead m/gratloo flow 

requirement s. 

2. Define flow conditions needed to maintain, improve, and/or 

restore steelhead runs in the lower river (mouth to Plru Creek). 

3. Assist applicants in evaluation of recommended modes of opera- 

tlon. 

C. Justification: This segment is required to prepare te.-me to enable 

DPG and the applicants to resolve the DFG protest of,the water 

applications. 

D. Procedures : 

i. Review flow c.--iter~-a most applicable to Santa Clara River 

steelhead. 

2. Select criteria most applicable. 

3. Relate criteria to lower Santa Clara River c.hannel. 

4. Apply c~Iterla ~o various scenarios of river channel 

modification. 

5. Define alternative flow reEime options (modes of operations) 

that provide for steelhead migratlon flow requirements under 

various scenarios of streamflow manipulation and/or channel 

modification. 
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6. Evaluate biological ramifications of modes of operatlous; for 

example: 

Mode of Operation 

Degree of Effectiveness 
In Malntainlng/Improving/ 
Restorln~ Steelhead Runs 

i, 1, 

2. 2. 
~. .~. 

7. Develop priorities for recommended modes of operation. 

8. Consult with DWR, UNCD, AND VCFCD in evaluating modes of opera- 

~ion from a Water management s t a n d p o i n t .  

a. Opera t ions  s t u d i e s  

b. Beneflt/cost aua!ys!s 

E. Personnel: Months 

Contract Services Section 8uperv~.sor 1.0 

Fishery Biologist 2.0 

Graduate Student Asals~ant 4.0 

Seasonal Aid 4.0 

F. Equipment: 

None 

Year 1 

Position Salary (Perm.) Mouths Cost 
Env. Serv. Sup'=---'=-'~ (ZSS) $2~814 ~ ~ 2,814 
Fishery Biologist (FB) 1,935 2.5 4,840 
Grad. Student Assistant (GSA 1,006 9 9,050 
Seasonal Aid (SA) 725 9 8,530 
Opera t i ng  ( i n c l u d e s  equipment,  ocher  o p e r a t i n g ,  

p e r s o n a l  s e r v i c e s ,  and overhead) 
Total 

~70 

Year 2 
ESS i ~ 2,814 
FB 4 7,740 
GSA 9 9,050 
SA 9 6,530 
Opera~Ing 23.900 

Total 
31 
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A t t e n t i o n  ' • ! ( . : . ' : t  

. ° ,  

S ! -amp'e : "  ; Scale 
from this oreo ~ ;~ 

• ; . : :  

i! 
I 

The C a l i f o r n i a  Department of Fish and Game needs your 
cooperat ion in a study to determine the status of ste, elhead 
in the Santa Clara River system. I f  you have caught or know 
other f ishermen who have caught steelhead in the Santa Clara 
River or Sespe Creek, please contact  the Department of Fish 
and Game at one of the f o l l o w i n g  addresses: 

Robert L. Palmer Nick k. V i l l a  
427 | o u n t a i n  View 2440 Main S t ree t  
F i l lmore  Ca. 93105 Red B l u f f  Ca. 96080 

(916)  527-6530 

In add i t ion  we need the f o l l o w i n g  in format ion  on any and 
a l l  steelhead caught in the Santa Clara River system: 

I )  Length of f i s h ,  

2 )  A scale sample 
placed between 

3 )  A photograph of the f i sh  wi th  an 
in the p i c t u r e .  

4)  Date and loca t ion  of catch• 

measured from snout to fork in t a i l .  

from below the dorsal f i n .  I t  can be 
a fo ld  of paper or in a smal l . enve lope .  

i d e n t i f i a b l e  landmark 

~ . i : :  : • "  
• . . .  , !  

/ 
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.'--"'3 
Jack C. Parnell, :irector 
~epartment of Fi_'r. ~r.d Ga..-e 
"'-''5 ; I -nt .~ Ft-.~e~. '~n Flcqr 

.-- 

"=-c-t em Lr-;e ~mn:~ C!~r-~iv,;r 3tee/head Study 

Tee ~epartmen~ cf ~ a ~ e r  ~eacurces has rmviewed the subject repcrt, which you 
tr~a.nitted t , :  ua :n Cc~cber 22, Ig35, and we had a thorouKh diacussion of it 
.'L;h ~red "~cr~le>" ~ad his a=~ff on December 6, 1~5. Tne United ~qater 

" - - " t  DartiziDated In the review end diacus~ien. :cn~rvati.~c _t_n.t_ . . " 

";e -= cleave% %ze- ~s a result ef the ~o~ -~ d__.u._.on i~ ~epears new the :he 
7:~stale errc" i7 ~tr~mflCw isfarnat/c~ referred to in ycur let~e~ t 
........ ~ .... - There .'~nain, .. :..=..._..~a~ ~:~ h~9.. cleared up and i~ mo loc~e~ of ccncern. 

zz~;ever, ae'ter~l ~- =~ • ._..n reapect to inter~retatien cf data collected 
"~ _~n~_u._.ns dr~'~n from it. 

~zarz::2nt. ^.f ['a~e., - Rescurcea ~ cc~enta oc "-=.L_ report have been prepared, ard 

.e-" ....= . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ,  ....... "~C ..... , -  " = '  ~ * .  Sacra C1-:-ra 

...... ~ ..... ~_..l:._~ ~ = ~  ,,~ . == ;he a-ti---f~c~icr. ~.. a~ mf "he.! c~merned ~ar=ies. Lco'.<im~ 

;i.:lrc ..~s. ?'--:._:i';e :;e re-__~if, eden to -". ~ze. ~i.=cussian. T'na ; ' ; - = :  ==~." 

.:.Z-~ 3 ~35-55~2 

15~achz?nt 

IZ: 

] ...... .~:z~÷~v~t!zn D~a~rzzt 
Fred } ; o r ~ h l e  7 
~epartzent o£ Fiah and Qmme 
2~5 ~. ~rcmdway, Suite ~50 
Long ~e~c~, CA 90802 

= ; 2 . :  " ~ -  • . . . . . .  ~ $+ . - °  . 

. . . : *  . . ;  . . . .  p 

- ~  .+ ., . o- - . . . . ,  
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Department of Water Resources Comments on 
Lower Santa Clara River Steelhead Study 

Depart=ent of Fish and Game 
Final Report--March 198~ 

~Jr oct=ants are directed to the following three issues, which we believe need 

further conaideratlo~: 

A. ~oes there, in fact, exis~ a v'able population of a...In.~d, and, 

if .-o, 

B. Can there be maintained a steelhead f i s h e r y  and catchable trout 
f i s h e r y  in the ~ane afresh? 

C. Would ..h- flow requirements across the 'fern Free,an Diversio~ Da~ 

decrease ~ project yield to Unz~_~ Water Co~servation Dietric~ 

~UWCD)? 

1 .  Steelhe~ , ~.ula,. ,r .  Dep~rt•~.~_r.t o f  "Fater Resources (D, WN) does cot 
~=' ~=v~ ..... that ~. h_= ~U~lZ de :o:'.'atra' ed ~ha: ~inere is a viable ~o~ula~!zn. of 

a-eelheed in .!.. Santa Clara River STaten. In spite of ma~or =~ -*~ 

years to co~=~ =~ = " ' = '  "~ " juve~.i!ea were a =~-, ~.e._n.a~ only t~ -=° - - ' ~ " ~ "  . . . . .  ._._.S and no .... -he 

sa.-.~lin K w~a dz.-.e over a two-year .cerlcd: ".'932-$3 a wet year, a~.d :.~3-.~, an 

.... " ,=" ~--~ a~ the end of a.--even-year "=.retaKe" year, T-C f~Ot, ~"° a~.m~!lr.~ "'_ ....... 

;cried cf Kece~al'_y favorable water ocr~-itizr.s for an~rcmcua fish. 

~cc~her a-. _~n ~" " erzerel ~ s " .. ~'= . . ~ .  .h. :i'/e.- :rcn ~-o cc.~an because ~hey hazzer.e ~ - zlzc~ 
~ 

-•r._.. nordic-z:• a ,=-~ fa':orBble f - .=ntr': .... a.-..s .... , =- •- • . -:. . ~-- v~+- into :.-Z_.=~ than -h =~" .... "~t =~. 

~:rean.- ia well k r . 3 , ~ :  a.-.o~ E s~eei~.e~d =r. ~._ c T . - e : "  ---a!~c,~ids. F-o-. ex~-.-.ole,. 

......... -~z~- =" "z/ Sna;o/~lo/ s.-.! Taft "-:':: si~Ifi-~,-.t ~--==~o=.~ ---tr~y!n~ wa_-- ...-. :.z " • • 

.... n..~.,_ I,.. his:=ry of ~.=ee!he.~ :n California's cca~. -~'= 

y_~_~r_~ ~f z~.<' --,:..~ recapt,:re studle~ of .......... =-==~'-==~ ~ Waddell --nd Scozt r-=='~..._<~ on 

the Central C~-iforai~ Co_=~-, they f o ' J ~ . d  ~ha" 1.9 ; e r a e r . t  of ~he ,~s'.re--n 

zi~ra~t ateTi'ne~_ ~ . thal --hculd have returned to :~'adlell Creek arroyo! i . - . ~ - t e ~ d  to 

ScoLt Cr~=k which enters .'.'._ oce.~r. ~-3/~ miles ~outh of Wadde!l Creek. 7 h e y  • - -  • .  | 

reported cc-.~r~h!e atrayi,'.K of ~cott Creek -~'-~ ~ = ....... ~. to ~'addell Creek, ~-~ 

".:nat ~Jhere was ~UCh ' ~"~ ' " ~  ''' ;-..aD .... y hr.. shrm'./!r.g pattern3 in different years. 

C:IR also beIie':es it ~ign±fic~ :hat duri~ t~e years ~J fi~ ~a~!in~ c~ the 

Santa CLmra ?i':e~, a~ in o~er re:e~ 7e~ra, Ce~artment of 7ish azd Ga~e 

(~Y~) bia!cEi~S a~d othsrs cote~ ~iE~ific~n~ numbers of adult area!head !~ t~e 

'$ectura River :o the north sad Halibu Creek to the south, (And these ~ere 

observed wi~heu~ the Zenefit of ~n intez~iTe Search ~uch ~a that ~oze on :he 

J 

i~-.''~'~", "_~-, =-! . . . .  :'~- " -=-'~. ::~-' --.-.~ "-Lf.~ ~'-'---'~ ~- ......... ---~'~°~ 

"" ~ ~ • ~-"~ ~:.~r!.'e~i~" -'~: -~i'-;~.r _-'~i~c.-. ,'---r.-.y~-.'.:~: 

m 
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Santa Clara River.) This observation adds to'the doubt of existence Of a 
area!head ~pulatlon in the Santa Clara River, and i~dlcate~ a possible nearby 
s o u r c e  o f  s t e e l h e a d  t o  s t r a y  i n t o  t h e  San ta  C l a r a  R i v e r .  F u r t h e r ,  ~ e c a u s e  t h e  
exls~inC diversion da~ on the Santa Clara River is designed to wash out when 
flGws exceed d~ver~lo~ capacity, ~here has been no ~ar,-:ade, ba.rier ~o Upatrean 
miKrants that would have'stopped them if they had bee'n available. 

DW~ believes that the study did not show the presence of more than a =ar{inal 
or re~an~ ~c;u!atlcn of steelhead. There was no d~monstratlon of ~he need to 
irstall mit!K~tio~ facilities or o~eration3 such as a.fishway, fish screen, or 
w~ter releases related to fishway funcLion. 

2. 5teelhea~ Fi~,hery vs. Catchab!e Trout Fisher 7 Another ma~ter tha~ bears 
on the ~teelhe~d study and on a possible area!head f ishery in the Santa Clara 
River ia the flact tha~ DFG maintains a catchabl~ trout fishery on icier Scape 
Creek. As i~d!cated in DFG's final draf~ of the study report as Co~oluslcn 
No. 7, "Contlcued p!anti~K of ca~chab!e trout in Scape Creek would possibly 
cause cz~;e=!ticn wish steelhead Juveniles." (This conclusion was ~o~ inc!uded 
i~ the final report.) Since the =a~chab!e trou~ p!antin E and fishlz~ area 
c~e:-laps, at leas= in part, with the potential ~teelhead nursery area a~ ares 
used by 3teelhe~ szo!ts mov~K toward the ocean, there is no doubt there ~cu!d 
be cc=ie~i:ic~ ~etween the catch~ble tr~u~ a~d a:eelhea~ if s:ee!he~ vere 
present in :he stream. The compatit!o~ wcu!d he f:r food and space, and ~!ao 
a~Kierz aeekt:{ catchable trou~ xo~!d doub~less catch ycun E stee!he~i as wel! 
if any were /reze~t. By conduotic~ this catchab!e t-cut program, ~FO wou!~ 
seem to in:irate that they do ~¢~ ~saiKn a hi&h prIDrity to a pos~ih!e 
~:ee!he~d fi~ner? in the ~anta" Clara ~iv~r. Yurthe-, if steelhead ar~ pre~ent 
zr be!ie'/e~ to ze present a~d 0F~ zon~i~ue~ to zo~duct a catchab!e trout 
fishery, wzul~ :his not be i~ conflict wish ?!oh arc Gaze Ccm.nisslon ;olizy? 

3. F!=:; Re:ut-eme~ts Di~cussto= iz the neetin~ z~ December 5, ~g~5, 
Lr!iz~ a:-~ :i~uz~ersta=~i~K b? 3?G re~r~K ~he ext~nt of U~i:e:'~ ~er 

ri~n: ucCer ~;;ro~e~ App!ica~ioa ~23~. :~zile the dec!zinc provldea :na~ 
ct'/eralzn :~? be =a!a to an amount cot ~o exzee~ 3T cubic fee: ~er zeczrd 
::fz), ~here La no assurance the: ~uch flo~s will ~lweys ~e ~reaen~. in fa:t, 
UniZed c=czef!i that such /!cw will be available c~iy briefly after each naJc~ 
~torn. Cc~o:'~aica ?(s) in the ~Y~ r~port pro'/iZes that UO cf~ should he 
zBinzaized for ~8 hours after the Santa Clara River flow recedes to !e~s ~han 
375 cfs. Vni2 would in a.lar~e ;art nullify c~e of the two bexafi:a for which 
U'ited is :z=~:euati~K the Vern freeman Divers!on ~d, further, would 7=quire 
acze f!zw to ~e made available under U~ited'~ prior licensed water right. 

.-CO ...... ,.da~.~n in the rezor~ ~w. 5acaua~ of th.=.=.= factors, i~ appears that the ...... ~ . ~-- 

s ...... ~. re-evaluated. 

~ . . . _ . = =  . . . .  . . . . . .  = ' . a . l z . .  :WE prcz,2~es. ~ha t  ,~c='._ ._~-.-='~-t .~= . . . . .  . - / . . . d  a l o ~  ~ =  

~= j ........ , ~ 2... ; 

-.:ix:. ~ :Z_ = Later ina-~!'_=_-izc :f a fizh'wav -.-.: flah 

,'., h_= '/err. 

-2 - 
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one or the other or both are determined to be needed. (Would 
include planned openln~s, dimensions, anchor bolts, etc.); 

No water reT ea~es or flows would be made or planned for fish 

i ' , .c~] i~tes;  :.... 

The State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB) would retain 
continuin~ ~urisdlctlon as to the need for a f~shway and/or 
fish screen a~ the dam as follows: 

O If evlde~ce become~ available to indicate th~ presence of 
a viable ~o~ulatlon of steelhead and the need for a 
fi~hway and/or flah screen at the dam, the required 
facillti~s would be installed by V~CD upon order of the 
SW~C3; a~d, 

O 

o ~efore any facilities or o~eratloas'are u~dertakes to 
accommodate steelhead at the diversion dam PEG will 
initiate a ~ro~ran to manaEe the appropriate portions of 
the Santa Clara River for sts~lhead. This would include 
elislnation of any coapetlticn from the catchab!e trout 
proKram. 

A~y'co~ti~uir~ search for steelhead, or other biological 
studles r~!ate~ to such a search, will not he ;erformed or 
funded by 9WR cr b~C~. 

-% 

J 
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~- S ~ t e  of Ca l / fo~ /a  T1~e Resourcm Agency 

 emorandum 

T¢ 
Darlene C..quiz, Vice-C,haiz-~oman 
State ~ater Resources Control 3oa.-~d 
90~ P Street 
Sacramento, CA 9581~' 

• F,om D , ~ , ~ t m e n t  of Wc-~,~ R~tou~c~ 

S.bie~ : Lower 5anza S!a--a River Fish Study 

We are t:-~ns~iztin~ to you =he ~ower Santa C!a:~ River Steelhead Study-FL-ml 
Report" dated March 19~9, by the Departmenz of Fiah and Gaze (DFG). This 
report was ~rm-_zar~d Ln ~spons~ tc State Water Resour~es Control Board (Board) 
Water Eight Zeoision I.~6 t~t, 

'~ermitzee (Oepartuenz of Water Resources (DWR)) sbm!l fu~nd a ~c-year 
study to ~ perfo~ed 55" D--~ of the steeLhead resource potential and flow 
r~quire~enzs necessary for the transport of adult and juve.-~i!e szaelhsed to 
and from zhe spa~!ng and rear~ug areas of Sespe Creek, and the lower Santa 
C!a~-a Ri;-~.r .... " 

T~.is S~udv r~_qulrement is also zart of the - ~ t e r  right pe.~-~.It conditlcns for 
D:~R's Appllcmticns 25988 and 2~058 for water from Pi.-u and Castaic Crmeks and 
Unitsd :~eter S:nser,,mtion Oismriot's ([[.---,'ted) Application ~-5~54 for water from 
Santa Cla.~a .~.iv~.r. 

Decision 15S6 also provided t/-_~t upon completion of t h e  study D~ sm.d DFG, 

"... will attempt to a .~ree zutual!y on pennant ataeLhead izpro:~ment and 
perpetuazion conditions to be added to t.his permit bF the Board pursuant to 
its reseryed Jurisdiction. Such a~reeaent or, if agreement cannot be 
reached, ~er~s proposed separably by -Wermittee and the Department of Fish 
and Game skull be presented to the Board alon E with a report, of zhe 
findings ~_nd recc~endations of the s~ady and any other relevant 
i.~or-ati&n. The 2card resa~tes JurisdictiJn to consider the appropriate 
permanent conditions, if any, to be added to this pe_--~it." 

A substantially identical requirement was provided in the decision r~_gard~_ng 
United and D~. 

Since t~he dis:ribution of the 4_~aft r~pczt by DFG in July 1984, six meetings 
b-~ve been he~_d ~i+~h D.-'~ staff. Throughout, D;'~'s primary concern b~s remained 
*ha ~ the ~.~.:dZ 4me- nn ~ support zhe reporz conclusions ~mt a stee!head flshe~7 
ezists ~--~ the Santa Clara .~iver. The bases for our position are as follows: 

I , The study ";as ccn/ucted during e "~ez :re~r, a normal year, and at the end of 
a ~even-leer p~rlod of ~ene~-Ally fevo~-~_ble wa~er conditions for a.~dromcus 
fish. 
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In the case of both upstream and downstream m/grants the samplLng attempts 
were beth Lntensive and ertensive covering a good variety of gear, dates, 
and Ic~Clons. 

0nly three upstream :igrant a;c~it steelhead ~'ere noted in intensive 
sa~pl~ng over ~o z::rs. ?~e he!!eve t~t this number of upstreaz mi~_-r-_nts 
is test e.rp!ained as st_-~.y fish and not .Dart of an established r~n of 
steelhead. 

Straying L~.to other t.h2_~ their rata! szreams is well hnown among steelhead 
and other sa!monids. ~or e~-V-!e, significant steelhead sz.--aying was 
re-por~-ed by Shapova!ov and Taft (195A) in their definitive life b-istory of 
steeL'nead in Haddel! and Scott Creeks on the Central California Coast. 
Thy found that I .9 percent of ~he upstz---am miEr~nt steelhead t.~t should 
ha~e returned to Wadde!l Cre.ek s~.+rayed instead to Scott Creek, which enters 
~h~ ocean !-3/~ m~!es sout~ of "~addell Creek. They reported co mpa:-able 
st.--aying of Scott Creek steer'.cad to ~,]addel! Creak, and that ther~ ;;as much 
~ari~bility in str~y'/~ng patte~-n-s L~ ~ferent years. 

No downstream m/gT~nt a%eeLh~ead "~ere seen Lu intensive sampli~ over T~o 
years. The absence of young staelhaad is even stronger e./_dence than the 
absence cf adult~ ~hat an established population is not present, since 
young stee~qead move to the ocean at ages I, 2 or 5. ~"nls means that the 
~o years of sampling could Dave captured steehhead hatched over a four- 
year period. 

Established runs of steelhead are kno%~ to exist (by DFG and ~glers) in 
;z~!ibu Creek, Wrlch enters Time Pacific Ocean to the south of the Santa 
Clara River, and in the Veuinl.--a River which enters the ocean Just to the 
north. These !n/r.s az~ known without any particular effort, being made to 
search for the fish -- while the ~y~o-year search on the Santa Cla-~a River 
was almost comple+~ly frultlss~. Further, our hypothesis t.hat ~he ~.hree 
ad~it steelhead seen in the Santa Clara River were strays is suppoz~d by 
the presence of established r-~Is in t~he Mallbu Creek and in the 7entu/m 
River. Fish from these st.'ma-_s would be a r~ady source of st--rays wh/ch 
might entar the Santa Clar~. 

The e,-planation for the presence of stee!head runs in Mmlibu Creek 8und ~he 
Vent"are River, but not in the Santa Clara River, could be the very ~h/~h 
sediment loads in the Santa C!a.'~ River. Data assembled by Brownlie and 
Taylor (I~I) shows that the average stu~pended sediment concentration in 
the Santa ClaYs Ri-rer near its mouth is t~_ree tlmes t.~at L ~ . the Ventura 
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River. Taylor (1977) es~..-nates that the Santa Clara River contributes 51 
percent of the sand delim~red to the coastline f~m all of the d~aL-~Ees 
from Poln~ Conception to t/us Mexican border. Sediment loads, in the h/~h 
range a_'~- quite dams~in g to fisheries. Typical dama~ due to these factors 
would inci,:de deposited materials creating barr.'.~.rs to fish m!Er~tion , 
reduced .nr-,duction of f£-'~ fcod orE~-nisns, and zec.~-anical damage to fish 
gills. 

O° D~'~ !on,-time ~.nagement of a catchable trout fishery Ln lower Sespe 
Creek, a major tributary of the S~.unta Clara River, indicates t.~mt even D~ 
had no thought t~mt a viable stee!head fishe:7 exists in the Santa Clara 
River system. If it does, the p!antLng of catc~mble trout is inimical to 
Fish and Game Commission ;clioy which requires, "That resident fish will 
not be planted or developed in ozas~a! stee!head and salmon streams, except 
after prior Commission approval (a) where the s~eam is no lon&"~r adaptable 
to aD_zdromous .-n/ns .... " 

We regret that our sever~-I meetings did not result in s consensus for 
~commende~ 3oa--~ action. O~-lously, there is a ~ferenee of oplr--~on as to 
whether a steel-head fishery ahou!d be supported L". the Santa Clara River and 
how the "m!uable, but limited, water supply should best be used. As stated 
above, D'~ halisves that the s~dy demonstrates ra~J~er dramati~!!y that a 
viabl% popula~ion of steelhsued does not exis~ in the river and t.hat it would be 
extremely imprudent to cow,nit any of thls limited water supply, as sought by 
DFG, to • nonexistent fishery, it would also be counter to State policy, as 
enunciated L~ Article X, Sect-ion 2 of the Califcrnla Consti.~ution and "~ater 
Code Section I00, that the wa~er :~_sources of the State m~/s~ he put to 
beneficial use to the fullest extant of which they ar~ capable. In t.hls 
regard, the Boa~-~i should note ~r~t condition 7, page 21, of the atteched D~ 
repor~ recommends: 

"To protect the atee!head :-esou---~_e from ~he i~ac5 of the project: . .. (d) 
~hen the diversion capaci~ of 375 cfs (from the Vern Freeman Diversion Dam 
to the Saticoy Spreading Basin) is reached, $0 c-~s shall be diverted 
through the fls,hway (into the Santa Clara River). The 40 ors flow should 
be maintained for 48 hours ~fter the Santa Clara River flow recedes to isss 
t.han 575 cfs .... " This $B-hour by-pass require.ment represents 
approximately 160 acre-fz~t of :~ter during each storm event ~hat could 
otherwise be diverted to t h e  sp. read/-ng basin. 

United holds License 10173 (A~plication 12092) for appropriation of water from 
~i.'nl Creek and Santa Clara R~,-~r. The license allows an Lnstan~aneous .-~te of 
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diversion at the Saticoy Head'~crks cf up to 375 ofJ. As the by-pass of water 
~c ~rht b:, D-'~ wcu'd have to he .>rovlded by 7aired, _-_-~ !~ seekin~ wazar t'.-mt 
"~c'l[ ~ - ~!';- = -O co~e, not fro-- zh~ :;am-mr right permit ~----'~r wb~ich the 3o~rd 
r?-~.i.:ed ~u'ri_=dizz!zn, but f.-zm the vested ~'ater rill-.: w-n/at License ".0173. 

, 1::. Zhe ~czr~ ~-~-~=-d Rasci'.:tizn ~'-'~'~ r~.iatinE to ~h. U--~er 
'~1: :=- 3ylZeT ~: --= O:~.ac-- z-=~,, .hi- -=:~" -' "- : u s  a i~oted . •0_11~'_ ~.z,.,_~: 
:;9 days oi h=-~c!tg~ in IC7? =...--~ ,::.,. ,n ,i-.e+=" ~e~:-izi~n :h~ ~ard -~ -" , " -= 

<-= 3zn=-rd Plain ?-z~in. 3z.-.=----~is~, ==s~.~.._u..~-'~-~'- Dr ....... :--=~. A'-~=._- An" jury" "~c,"~.__ 
• t - ;_-.. a'-'.~plying a suba-~nzia! ;art of th- ~ :'=-~,~+..=... :o the -..,~iity of h- =.=- 

-un ~_ ._._.-_.-~-=~ lni inluszrial n ==.--='s and on_. imocrtant. ~griJui:u--~-i economy. Th= 
3<ard fc,.,.nd z~_ ~-,~ the :/3e of Tile 6rc'/.n ~_" :~.It=.r in t -=" "-3-e-" ..~.:-u ~r=- .... Syatem nu~t 
"ca ~i'udiJ~-~-=d in order to r=--iulr ~ . the restri~'tion :--" pumping, ~r e .-.hysi~a! 
aoLuz'-on :;=-s necassa_~'. ~= i:ard =:-° ~-~ Di':izicn of "';~" " " . . . . . . . .  c~=. its ..... r Righzs ~o 
~'~.'u'esn ~he lz~omn=-7 G~zera] no tak_= appropriate ~_3<i~'n ,.under [~&ta:' Cod: 
39".zicn 210t-~_',SP_ unlesa, :;i:nL-. a -~riod of 90 lay. = , a local s~ency hod 
cz.-/menced =-orion t o  initiat. = s'.:,T,h _n _-. t ~ _ . ~  . , . , ) . . .  

~:either ~ !coal zg_=ncy nor zhe ]ivlslcn of Lat=.r .Ri£hts has proceeded, 
e;;ar=.n~Iz h=.c~use the Boar~i favor=.d an a!tarnativ~ -hzsical solution by means 
of an Dverland pumping trough pi~elln=., zarzie!ly fl;.an-~ed t~-~ough ~n ~8 zillion 
~tana grant. However, no cv=-r!and ";zzer "r_as b~en ie-ivere~ to zhe 
0xn÷.rd Plain thrcurh the pi-.÷llze and the -=car~-'~ _-:r.ce_~n, :~'h!ch we s~_mr~, and 
"thi~-h prompze ~ _ ~he ~_dopticn :f ~esc'-uticn ~I-I00, [-_=s, non vat been overcome. 

On June "17, 1932 the Board =.-opted ]rd.~r WR 32-5, ~'Z--i=-r Denyin~ P~-titlcn for 
Zxzensi~n of Time end RevokL-.£ PerzLz 14110o" _~m= Order revoked ~_ :rater right 
perziz cf United f~r a wet.mr sz~rage proj~.cn on 5ea~e ~reek because of (1) a 
!=-zk of all!ilk.ace by United in prcc=.e£J-~uE ?;ihh ::he 7r~.~ect =-nd, (2) the 
p~3.~ible ad':er=.e effec~ of =he pro'act on sansi~i'.'~ ~-n':ircnnent~l concerr~ in 
the project =-r-~. Decision "~B5 ~-ale special note ipage 15) of the action of 

~he ~card u_-.~er "~ ~.o-5 in a~:~ing, "... th~ Bo~-rl -hould not favor 
aFe!ieetions to enpcrt water fr:~ the Santa Clzr~ 7-.iv--r basin hecmus~ the 
bz.~in is -~a-er !~fi=i~nt" (e-_-hzsi~ added). 

Fishery mlti~.-ztlcn 3roE~zs arm .~equ!r~d by -~r!o,ls l=.~;s, r=.~-llatlons, or 
policies ::hen .~reexistin~ fi=he-~7 rest'aries ~rs na~-tive!y affected by 
.~roject conatm.'ction or op~--mzicns, if no fish~rF --esource exists 9riot to 
project constm.:cticn, as a_~-:ars to be the case wi:n ateelb.ead Ln the Santa 
C!arm ~.iver, there is no basin for requiring local :tater areas to ~ay f-~r a 
fisher.-:..mi:i~-ticn pro~m. -f O.-~ (because of "a .--c~-icy er hope to to.store 
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st~elhaad to m flyer =here the species once existed) wlshas to ha-~ a ladder, 

ecroen, and flow schedule ins~!!adin tho ~a.nta Cla--a River, DFG funds or 
f-~nds ea~-' ~d for ?isnL~.~ resto--stlon (suca as funds from the Fishery 
Zes~ov~:Ion Aci: Of I~R5, Cha~:er 12~S, S'~tu~s cf 15~5) should b~ used or Ei':en 

priori~7 Ln t~.Ir ~chn~ul~ af pl~ns. 

• " :_.a_e.. to noTt • :cnciticn ;-, ~.~-s -~::' ~nd ii, Of the ~ubj:c: ']~Y~.~ 

S±snal ~ . q-~servs-rz. ::'.grafcl'~-, :.n TM - only ~ss~a- ,..--. • " . , . - • . . . . :  zh~ ~a_'-ties thaz 

. .~i .... =~. ~cwev2r, because of z.h= 

~---=hi!±'-y no r.:sc~-,,. =. this issue to :no =_~,ni~--_czlen cf ~i!, we are sub~t/_ng 
" : " : . e  rg-Dor~ a!cnZ .~izh this e-~atezent zf 5~;g's pcslzicn ~nd other is:tars ~.nd 

--., '--*" by D_c.s.cn ~j..~. 

(sgd) D~44d N .  Kerm~uy 

• •{ 

. 

Liructor 

Co: ~ith AnL~h~ents 

J~ok C. Parnell, Dii~ctcr 
D~gartmenz of Fish end Ga~e 
111~ N~zh Street, 12:h F!cor 

-~-43 
Rober~ R=wst.":.n 
D~-;~rzmens of Fish zr.d G,:me 

~.41;- "linzh Stcoet, 12th F!oc•r 
S~c_~mento, CA ~514 

A-~5 
Grvi!la L. Ab~ot~ (with 3 AttachL~nt3) 
EzecuT~Ive 0ffi~e-- and Chief "~ngineer 

C~'~o..~ ~ : ' , , . ' . . a r  Commission 
1,t1~ ;'Innh $~re,~:, Eoem 110,~-4 

~ C ."a ;~ento, CA 75@14 

G. i. ".'~llde 
Ci~lef -:m.Eine~-r :nd Gene_-al H=rm~er 
United "Ja~-'r Consa-~ratlcn Dist_-io% 

P. 0. Sex 4}2 
lan-~a ?aula, CA 9 3 0 6 0  

KLTood:tard/DPe igen/:-Z<n!~t: i-p 

..° 
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bcc: (:(ith Attachments) 

Mr. Rick Farnsworth 
Ventuz'a County Flood Control District 
800 South Victoria Avenue 
V~nturm, CA 95C09 

Mr. William Lockard 
Venturm County Flood Control District 
~00 Souzh ";ictorla %venue 
~lentur~-, CA 9~009 

T[s. Lee ~rqL:Perz 
U. 3. ?:rear 3ervize 
2"757 ~:_quet C~nxon ~d 
Saug~s, ]A 91150 

[it. Tcz Diarzkn~n 
:ievha!L lznd end F~rmlnE Cc~penz 
23~23 ":es~ Va!enzia Boulevard 
7a!encf%, CA 91553 

T~r. Cec ! Ellizt 
S. P .  :!_!!in{ Comgany 
5~5 7iz~z~rd Avenue 
Oxnard, ~A 95~50 

i.~r. George Marshall 

D~p~rtz~n~ of Fi&h end Game 
2$~ ~. 3rzadway, Suite 160 
Lon~ Eezch, CA 90802 

~r. LarrF Pucket~ 
Dep~rtzen= of Fish and Game 
? .  O. ~cx 607 
Red 3!uff, CA 96080 

Dr. Eerherz L. Joseph, ~D 
CPmlrperson, S~ee!hesd Committse 

7111eJo, ZA 9z~90 

~Ir. ?hi!ip I. }!ees, C~ef Plar~er 
Southern Centrml Co~st Districz 
Californ.ls Coastal Comz~asion 
'75~ Staze Street 
~-.alboa 3uildlng, Suite 512 
Santa 2arbzrm, CA 95101 

"!s. :;~nc7 Sue Pc.at!man, Executive Director 
Ecolor/ Cen-er of Southern California 
P.-oJec~ of lduc~iona! Co..-=unications, inc. 

Los /ngelgs, CA 90055 
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Mr. John Beuttler, Jr., Executive Director 
United Anglers of California 
1360 Neilson Street 
Berkeley, CA 94702 

M:. ~Lehmel ~uHanm7 
2755 Cawalti Read 
Camamillo, CA 95010 

~r. "~amk Henri Cape!ii 
Z~55 Las Encine~ 
7~nza ]~rhar~, iI ~3~35 

~[r. ';if!Jam F. ~nias~cn, Chairperson 
7ish mnd lane ;z~mi~a!on 
:ounz7 cf "/en~u. -~ - 
300 Souzh 71":tzri~ Avenue 
7enru.-~, CA ~i0C9 

:-'r. Rick 2reitan'_-ack 
"!il-?~clflc ~.gi:na/ Office 
3Urg~U Of Re~-l-.--~ticn 
U. S. D=_oart--~.n ~. of the Interior 
2500 CotZ~/~e ";ay 
Sacramento, CA 9~a25 

, .  . . . . .  ~ A ~ . , a  . . . . . .  r . ~  2 

Uiiii~ 3ur!:~., 3:--3, .'~staic 

D~':a ?=_!g~-n, 215-22 

Lar---I :.'.ullnix, I~09-!2 
~'arci Steinberg, 111~-14 ' 
Oene Serf, :|D 
3cb Potter, SD 
T~kas}'i .Ryono, c--D 




